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known amount of spectra grade potassium bromide was added to the I-ixl and mised 
mechanically with the residue, The misture was transferred to a x1/* mm die, a 
pellet was pressed, and the spectrum of the pellet was recorded with an infrared 
spectrophotometer equipped with a 6 x beam condenser. _% comparison of the spec- 
trum with a known spectrum of rotenone (Fig. I) showed that the compound isolated 
from the TLC strip was rotenone and illustrated that the technique was feasible for 
the isolation of a pure compound- 

Work is being continued on separation and isolation of -other rotenoid compounds. 
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Paper chmmatography of aikaloids of tall fescue hay 

The alkaloids of tall fescue hay (Festuca arscndinacea Schreb.) have been esamined 
as apart of our work on the etiology of a cattle disease known as fescue foot’. Perloline 
has been isolated from tall fescuG, and the presence of ergot-like alkaloids has been 
indicated by color tesW_ However, no references have been found on the systematic 
separation of fescue alkaloids_ This communication describes the separation of nine 
alkaloids by paper chromatography. and a method for isolating certain individual 
alkaloids_ 

E.x$erimsntul 

One to several hundred grams of tosic tall fescue hay were estracted by reflusing with 
So y0 aqueous ethanol (v/v)_ This estract was concentrated under reduced pressure to 
remove the alcohol, made basic with aqueous NaOH to pH II, and e_shaustively 
estracted with chloroform. The alkaloids were then es&acted from the chloroform 
into AT/x0 HCI. The alkaloids were cycled again between chloroform and .X/IO HCl. 
The final acidic solution was concentrated to a syrup at 40” under vacuum. Yield of 
crude alkaloids was about o-x o/O of the dry hay. 

Whatman No. I paper * was washed with X/IOO HCl and air dried at room temper- 
ature_ Guidelines were drawn before washing so that development would be in the 
machine direction. Several hundred micrograms of crude alkaloid were placed on a 
spot, but if only single components were present, much smaller amounts were used 
(IO-100 pg)- Chromato,o;rams were usually conditioned for 6-16 h with freshly 
prepared solvent (n-butanol-glacial acetic acid-water (IO : I : 3) ) and developed by 
the descending procedure_ The solvent front travels about 40 cm in x6 h at ~5-zy”. 
The developed chromatograms were air dried at ~5-27”. 

* Mention of tide names does not imply endorsement by the Dep‘artment of Agriculture over 
similar materials not so named, 
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-YInbrew mp VXWXE ~C~RIUXVZ&, tist under white light and then under a 
&w KAL. (@@&D A)) unNxax&M lkxunnq~. Tihe solluexxk &XI* and any spots that fluoresced 
cmr ~&ET- VWBIEZ IUEII&E~. ‘liI~ CI~IUWLW~~O~ were’ t&en1 sprayed with a color reagent 
UKD CIl.k&& Itlllre z%5Smi&; qpx&~ T~XUII types; oti collar; reagents, were, used,. either a reagent 
x&Sdh d&k&~ IUIIXDH zAlka&~a (I)E mtogy&~ d!esi@xed! to form colors with specific func- 
tircHm;;aI,~. 

. . 
lR_ i&&~-Ii& W~IS t&e! lbest gene& a&aIoid reagent e.xamined and 

-WX NIU$ ‘“, IUEXE& Tll~& reagy&t fk’onrms; spots ofY &iBerent colors with the various 
.I r aJfk&&k. ‘II&E lbz&&z~d CI&JE nmq- Ibe remoxiedi lb?: washing the chromatograms 

ki& WA!VS &CT %RIE we &a~ ukikd. Ilk spots 05 most alltaloids are not soluble in 
ISK&BL “.KBE liikii& 08 &~~ilikxm ffk ffe~~ zulk&idls; k ti the, order of a few parts per 
:A_ !I+EESI M saa~311 HIS mkmI@m,, ammon.iacaI silver Gtrate, and diazotized 

RSCBW UIEWII ltu~ &tie& m~&~cedl niitxxgen! groups, reducing compounds, 
;am~dlpJkn&ik w,, m~q~~&k&.. CX!~olr d!e~;ellopmex&,. except in the case of ninhydrin, 
W%Es &II aliilr aI.& IrWMum Ikmmpx%&~.* 

l??zzg. II.. ll?bpfr c- a% ildl fkuuxz zadkzulbi;ds; sp~~~yedl witht potassium iocloplatinate. Con- -..,, . . 
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NOTES 4% 

For preparative paper chromatography, Whatman No. .S NM paper was nnsea 
without washing and was developed as described. Solutions were .tie&ea zaoross 
the chromatograms until the concentration was about I :mg@m.. &%er tie ~c%n~omarto- 
grams were developed, areas containing particular -alkaloids were cut out and &ru&&l 
with N/IO HCJ according to the method of DEN-J?. 

Results 

There are at least nine different alkaloids in fescue (Fig. I and ‘Table IQ.. Xlbe ma#or 
component is the alkaloid of RF 0.10, representing ap.proximaGly one4haEf co’f d&e 

TABLE I 

FESCUE ALKALOIDS DETECTED IN CRUDE ESTRACTS BY 

. PAPER CHROMATOGRAPHY 

RF 
ColoY with 

.polassircttc iodo$datittalc 

0.07 Light gray 
0.10 Blue-gray 
0.18 Light gray 
0.21 Light, gray 
0122 Pink 
0.24 Blue-gray 
0.4G Yellow to tan* 
0.60 No color** 
0.65 Violet 

* Yellow in white light. 
** Spot fluoresces light blue in ultraviolet light. 

alkaloidal material separated from tall fescue. Perloline .appears :at Q& Q.&I. Ilrt wars 
identified by its fluorescence, color, and ultraviolet spectrun-58. 

The alkaloids of toxic tall fescue hay were compared w;ith ~alkaloids ti, &xGic tiesh 
forage, non-tosic fescue hay, and rye grass. Alkaloids of the three $escue sz~~~@Ies 

TABLE II 

RF VALUES AND COLOR REACTIONS OF COMhIERCIAL ALKALOIDS 

A Lkaloid 
Calor with fiatas- 

siwn iodopfuf hate 

Caffeine 
Theobromine 
Theophylline 
Epheclrme 
Cacotheline 
Brucine 
Berberine 
I-‘ilocarpine 
Quinine 
Harm01 
Harmine 
4-Hyclroxy-L-proline 
Ergotamine 

0.09 
0.43 
0.46 

0.33 
0.52 

0.60 

0.57 
- 

0.77 

None 
None 
None 
None 
Tan 
Blue 
Tan 
,Gray 
,Purple 
Light :blue 
Violet 
Xone 
None+ 

* Reacts if HCl fumes are present. 



$2.6 NOTES 

WX~’ ohromatographically identical. The major alkaloids of rye grass were chromatr, 
grag&ically identical to those in fescue. However, the alkaloid of RF 0.65 was not 
&te~ecJ!,, an& there, were small amounts of additional alkaloids in rye grass with an 
,?Q t;alu~~less than o.07. When the alkaloid estract of a sample of fescue hay diseased 
witi Stimz~rl~~dZ~imz sp:. fungus was chromatographed, the alkaloid of RF 0.10 and one 
oIi more’ of the’ alkaloids of &7 o.Is-o.z&+ were not present. 

Xo, similarities were found when fescue alkaloids were compared with a number of _ 
aommerci&l! alkaloids (Table II). 

Chem.icaU characterization of the major alkaloid, to be 
mi@!& sfied! some light on the toxicity problem of tall fescue 
to) the structures of f&cue alkaloids. 

published elsewhere, 
and provide the key 

%me of tlie prelikikry work was carried out by R. L. LOHXAR, deceased, and R. U. 
%EUE~C. Samples of tall fescue and rye grass were supplied by D. R. J.KOSSO~ 
aaxdl I%.. C.. BDCKSER of the University of Kentucky. _. 
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